Richard Eugene Retherford
September 3, 1930 - May 5, 2019

Richard "Dick" Eugene Retherford joined his Lord and Savior Sunday May 5th, 2019. Dick
was born in Newark Ohio on September 3, 1930. He is survived by his wife Peggy
(Jimison) Retherford, sons Richard "Randy" Retherford (Kathy), Roger Retherford
(Marian), daughters Rhenda Gephart (Sam) and Renee Retherford (Rod), Daughter-in-law
Debbi Retherford and Grandchildren Johnny Gephart, David, Daniel and Anna Retherford.
He is predeceased by his son Ryan Retherford, parents Bernice and Harold Retherford,
as well as many aunts, uncles and close friends.
Dick played for the JV basketball team at Lincoln JR High School and went on to play at
Newark High School where he was named All Ohio in 1948 his senior year. He played on
the All Ohio team, was on the practice team for the Olympic team, awarded the Helms
Foundation "All American" in both High School and College and is in the hall of fame at
both Newark High School and Baldwin Wallace College.
He was a drum major at Newark High School as well as Baldwin Wallace College. At age
12 Dick joined the Boy Scouts, was a patrol leader and camp counselor and then later
became an arrowhead district chairman. He was also a tank commander in the National
Guard.
Dick went to work for Caterpillar in Illinois where he played on a semi professional
basketball team that went on to win back to back National Championships. He was named
captain of the team that represented the United States and won the gold in the world
games in Rio De Janeiro in 1954 and was named an "AAU All American" while at
Caterpillar.
Dick transitioned to an insurance agent starting with Phoenix Mutual then on to Columbus
Life where he started as a part of the training department then onto a regional manager
and regional vice president and then eventually retired as an independent agent.
Dick was active in the Westerville Jaycees, was commissioner of the Jr. Baseball league,
was a volunteer paramedic and was a key contributor in getting the first emergency squad
in Westerville. Dick was a fun loving giant of a man who loved to tease people and often
introduced himself as "Bill Russell of the Boston Celtics". He enjoyed all sports, camping
(in both the Nimrod and the RV) and just being outdoors. He was strong in his faith,
worshiping at Living Word Lutheran Church, where he was one of the founding members.

He was also very active in Via De Cristo and Kairos prison ministries. He was married to
his wonderful and devoted wife for 68 years and loved her and his children very much,
including the furry four legged ones.
Arrangements were entrusted to SCHOEDINGER NORTHEAST CHAPEL 1051 E.
Johnstown Rd., Gahanna, Ohio 43230 where a visitation will be held on Monday, May 13,
2019 from 2-4pm and 6-8pm. A funeral service will take place at Living Word Lutheran
Church 7539 Dustin Rd., Galena, Ohio 43021 on Tuesday, May 14, 2019 at 11am.
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Comments

“

Hi, Peg and family - MANY years ago, Steve and I were your backyard neighbors.
You were so welcoming, and we shared lots of laughs about our crazy dogs running
back and forth at the back fence, barking at each other. They never tired of it! I
taught at Blendon Middle School and knew Ryan and Rhenda there. I am sorry you
have lost Dick and Ryan - love and hugs to you all.
Marlene Deringer

Marlene Deringer - June 19 at 02:07 PM

“

My deepest sympathy and caring thoughts to you, Peggy, and your wonderful family.
I am so sad I just heard this news this evening. I am sorry I missed his service and
given my condolences in person to you and your family. Mr. Retherford and you and
Rhenda were such a part of my growing up years in Westerville. I will keep you,
Randy, Roger, Rhenda, and Renee and the family in my thoughts and prayers.
In Caring Friendship,
Lorinda Schworm Dougan

Lorinda Dougan - May 16 at 11:04 PM

“

What a great man who has a great heart for Our Lord. Dick was my “table professor”
on men’s w/e 25. Dick was a major influence on me making a faith commitment that
weekend. Dick’s message to me was. Fred this was done just for you. No one had
ever put that message in to words to me in such a way that I truly believed. God’s
peace my friend.
God Loves You and So do We.
Jean and Fred Mabry

fred mabry - May 15 at 07:49 AM

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Richard Eugene Retherford.

May 13 at 12:43 PM

“

Dee, "Kimmy", Jim, (and their spouses) purchased the Glorious Grace Bouquet for
the family of Richard Eugene Retherford.

Dee, "Kimmy", Jim, (and their spouses) - May 10 at 11:11 AM

“

Diane Muir lit a candle in memory of Richard Eugene Retherford

Diane Muir - May 10 at 12:26 AM

“

Sorry to hear about Dick's passing. I was one of the many recipients of his
knowledge and friendship during his tenure as commissioner of the baseball leagues
here in Westerville.He will be missed. Bernie Hatcher

Bernie Hatcher - May 09 at 07:44 PM

“

Condolences for the family. Worked with Mr Rutherford at CL.

Connie Compton - May 09 at 06:30 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Richard Eugene
Retherford.

May 08 at 08:44 PM

“

Rosemary Starcovic lit a candle in memory of Richard Eugene Retherford

Rosemary Starcovic - May 08 at 02:40 PM

“

May God wrap his loving arms around the Retherford family and may Richard Eugene
Retherford rest in peace and be re-united with Ryan (his son).
Diane Muir - May 10 at 12:24 AM

“

May the peace that passes all understanding surround the Retherford family! Such kind
and loving friends!
Sheena Guthrie - May 16 at 08:51 PM

